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St. Joseph, Husband of Mary 
March 19th

Brother Knights,
The Bible pays Joseph the 
highest compliment: he was a 
“just” man. The quality meant 
a lot more than faithfulness in 
paying debts.
When the Bible speaks of 
God “justifying” someone, it 
means that God, the all-holy 
or “righteous” one, so transforms a person that the individual shares 
somehow in God’s own holiness, and hence it is really “right” for God to 
love him or her. In other words, God is not playing games, acting as if 
we were lovable when we are not.
By saying Joseph was “just,” the Bible means that he was one who was 
completely open to all that God wanted to do for him. He became holy 
by opening himself totally to God.
The rest we can easily surmise. Think of the kind of love with which he 
wooed and won Mary, and the depth of the love they shared during their 
marriage.
It is no contradiction of Joseph’s manly holiness that he decided to 
divorce Mary when she was found to be with child. The important 
words of the Bible are that he planned to do this “quietly” because he 
was “a righteous man, yet unwilling to expose her to shame” (Matthew 
1:19).
The just man was simply, joyfully, wholeheartedly obedient to God—in 
marrying Mary, in naming Jesus, in shepherding the precious pair to 
Egypt, in bringing them to Nazareth, in the undetermined number of 
years of quiet faith and courage.
The Bible tells us nothing of Joseph in the years after the return to 
Nazareth except the incident of finding Jesus in the Temple (Luke 2:41–
51). Perhaps this can be taken to mean that God wants us to realize that 
the holiest family was like every other family, that the circumstances of 
life for the holiest family were like those of every family, so that when 
Jesus’ mysterious nature began to appear, people couldn’t believe that he 
came from such humble beginnings: “Is he not the carpenter’s son? Is 
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 Faith  

Men of Christ Conference, 
Men’s Bible Study and Rosary, 
Holy Hour, Adoration, That 
Man is You! 

 Community  

Habitat for Humanity, Food for 
Families. 

 Family  

Family of the Month, Family 
Prayer Night/Open House. 

 Life  

Change for Life (baby bottles), 
CareNet Banquet. Respect life 
from conception until natural 
death. 

Membership 

Want to get more information? 
http://bit.ly/Council15659. 

Want to join now? 
KofC.org/JoinUs

KNIGHTHOOD 
Council 15659 - St. Lucy of Racine
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not his mother named Mary…?” (Matthew 13:55a). It was almost as 
indignant as “Can anything good come from Nazareth?” (John 1:46b).
Saint Joseph is the Patron Saint of: Belgium, Canada, Carpenters, China, 
Families, Fathers.
Vivat Jesus!
Philip Diehn 
Deputy Grand Knight 
Council 15659
St. Joseph and Fr. McGivney, please pray for us!

_____________________________________________________________

Life Blood of the Order
Brother Knights, 

New members are the life blood of our Order! I’ll say that again: New 
members are the life blood of our Order! I think everyone agrees with that, 
don’t you? New members give the council they join more manpower to 
accomplish the good works that the Knights are known for across the 
world. It gives the new member an opportunity to give back to his 
community and help his fellow man and maybe just as importantly, it infuses 
the council with new and fresh ideas.

Our approach to membership can be summarized in four points:

Lead with Faith, Serve Others, Defend Your Values,  
Protect Your Family  

With so much good, why can membership be a challenge? Maybe it’s been 
my approach. I often assumed other men would want to join to help us, the 
council. But shouldn’t I be inviting men to join to help them? Help them 
along in their faith journey…help them discover the joy of being of service 
to others…help them become a better Catholic man?

Fraternally, 
Tim Nowak, General Agent (GA) for Wisconsin 
(920) 462-4100, www.kofcwi.org

________________________________________________________________ 

Our Vision: 
This band of brothers stands united and dedicated to doing good works in the 
service of God and our neighbor.  
 

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩
Faith-Based, Parish-Focused, & Star Council 

Serving St. Lucy & St. Sebastian Parishes
Instituted March 10, 2013

Articles due one week before the first of the month to msbenner@gmail.com
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Coming Up 

• Helping Hands Food Pantry 
– Food Donations accepted 

• 1st Saturday Men’s Rosary 
- 6:30 a.m., St. Lucy 

• Sunday Readings Bible Study 
– Saturdays, 7:00 a.m., St. Lucy 

• Holy Hour 
– 1st Monday, 6:00 p.m., St Lucy 

• Most Chaste Heart - St. Joseph 
– 1st Wednesday (fast for bride) 

• Adoration 
– Tues, Wed, Thurs, 9-3:00 

• Men’s Formation Group 
– Wed., 7:00 a.m., St. Lucy 

• That Man is You! 
– Fridays, 6:45 a.m., The Dish 

• Officer’s Meeting 
– 1st, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy 

• Change for Life (baby bottles) 
– 5th & 6th Masses 

• Men of Christ Leadership 
– 5th, 7:30 a.m., New Berlin 

• Member’s Meeting 
– 8th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy 

• C15659 Institution Day 
– 10th, Our Anniversary! 

• Habitat for Humanity 
– 12th, see Clem Bauer 

• Men of Christ Leadership 
– 12th, Wauwatosa, 7:30 a.m. 

• CareNet Fundraising Banquet 
– 18th, 5:30 p.m., Grace Church 

• Men of Christ Conference 
– 26th, St. Sebastian, 8:00 a.m. 

• A1207 (4th Degree Mtg) 
– 28th, 7:30 p.m., McGivney 

• Founder’s Day (03/29/1882) 

Officers  

GK-Open, DGK-Philip Diehn, FS-Ryan 
Anderson, Chaplain-Dcn Eric Sewell, 
Chancellor-Don Klemt, Recorder-
Greg Schneider, Treasurer-Earl Wirtz, 
Warden-Joe Woitach, IG-Al 
Roszkowski, OG-Pat Metzker, 
Lecturer-Open, Trustees-Bill Carlisle, 
Erwin Lim, Bill Wehnert.

http://www.kofcwi.org
http://www.kofc15659.com


Knights of Columbus Council 15659 
Presentation of a $33,600 donation to Care Net Ultrasound Initiative 

 

 At the September 14, 2021, Knights of Columbus Council 15659 meeting, a check for 
$33,600 was presented to Care Net to purchase an ultrasound machine to support their Pro-life 
mission of saving babies from abortion. 
 

 This was made possible by the generous parishioners of St. Lucy and St. Sebastian par-
ishes, a special anonymous donor, and matching funds from the Knights of Columbus Su-
preme Council. Through our Change for Life Baby Bottle Campaign, we were able to exceed 
our fundraising goal. 
 

 Care Net Executive Co-Director, Ginna Cross, and Development Specialist, Bailey La-
Belle, spoke to the members briefly discussing Care Net’s current plans and efforts for im-
proved communication. The Care Net Family Resource Center organization is concerned with 
the current laws and the disregard for life witnessed in recent times, and strives to provide im-
portant life-affirming services. 
 

 More than 5,000 women and men are considering abortion every day. To save their ba-
bies, these moms and dads must be reached with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and empower 
them to choose life. This commitment of saving babies from abortion and helping people in 
their spiritual journey will help them draw closer to God and share the things that are close to 
His heart. 
 Care Net pregnancy centers provide accurate & helpful information in a compassionate 
environment, to empower life-affirming choices that change lives by offering free pregnancy 
tests, free limited obstetrical ultrasounds, pro-life options counseling, hope, support and assis-
tance for women faced with an unplanned pregnancy. 
 

 The Knights of Columbus was founded on the principles of charity, unity and fraternity, 
in 1882 by Father Michael J. McGivney, assistant pastor of St. Mary's Church in New Haven, 
Conn., and a group of parishioners. For over 130 years, members of the Knights of Columbus 
have provided support to community organizations that help promote family and life.  
 

www.carenetfamilyresources.org Care Net Family Resource Center of Kenosha, WI 
 
 

Philip Diehn, Bailey LaBelle, Ginna Cross, & Ryan Anderson  
during check presentation. 



New Ultrasound Machine purchased by  
The Knights of Columbus with help from  

St. Lucy & St. Sebastian Baby Bottle-Change for Life   

UPPER image with previous generation of ultrasound 
LOWER image is Ultra-high resolution  

with new generation of color doppler 3D/4D  

Some of the many supplies for new babies, 
 family support, child care and more. 

CareNet Family Resource Center staff demonstrates the new  
ultrasound machine with members of the Knights of Columbus  

BREAKING NEWS:  CareNet just re-opened a center on January 19th in Racine; the Alliance 
Women’s Clinic, at 1515 N. Green Bay Road.   The ultrasound machine donated by the Knights 
of Columbus has been moved from Kenosha to Racine and it is “an absolute blessing…, it has 
already saved many lives.” 



Below are the trainings being offered in March along with the Registration links.
Council Growth 
The presentation will help Fraternal leaders resolve to leave councils, parish, and 
community better than how they found it. Leader should also learn how to develop a 
simple, specific, year-round plan in place for growing council membership, that 
involves participation from the whole council. Attendees should commit to work with 
their pastor(s), field agent, and DD to accomplish their goals. Leaders should 
understand the importance of hosting regular ceremonials, incorporating recruitment 
into every event, and running membership drives.
3/7/22 at 8PM CST (9PM EST)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4105049073706358285

You Are Your Programs 
We will cover in this training

• Understand the council’s perception by fellow parishioners, particularly that 
of inactive members and future potential members.

• Construct a council mission statement that reflects the council’s vision and 
goals. u Understand the Faith in Action program model and its four 
categories – Faith, Family, Community and Life.

• Identify the council’s flagship program(s).
• Access the council’s current program regimen and identify the current 

strengths and weaknesses among its program calendar.
• Develop a calendar for the next 6-12 months that responds to the council’s 

mission statement and addresses some of the council’s strengths and 
weaknesses identified above.

• Understand the Program Director’s role in leading the council’s 
programming efforts.

3/15/22 at 8PM CST (9PM EST)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/9096162261228168976

Delta Drive 
Come learn how to do the Delta Church drive method. this highly effective process of 
growth through communication will help you go from prospects to members and 
answer the why of growth.
3/21/22 at 8PM CST (9PM EST)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/8079725334000461838

Enhancing Member Experience 
We will cover in this training

• Understand what’s meant by the terms membership experience and 
membership engagement and how the two terms are related.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjjsOwyAQRE9jSmtZll9BkSb3wHixrdgQYaRcP1h6es1oRrMGKxVaEkdAwAc9JIFmYMWZZXQJ3ZKRJoJ81vQptfOc6iX24BNJzTEm57QFB1GvjMZIRu99NizOsPf-vSf1mvA9iL1zWZnnrfb64-UosT1bI2p9iCRoIA9WWTBKO3RatHDdC5fCbTzYrnicT-MPtq01-w
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjsEOgyAQRL9GjoZd1hUOHHrpf4AuaqrQIEl_v5i8vMtkJrP6GQzOpA6PGh-mLtA0ajGSBIJd0MaENJBOZ1k-uTQZl3Kp3dOkgWwUYJAYgKdgSZykSIkZjajT761978G8Bnx3QmuSV5FxK638JB451GerR7V1Oe0YGJEB0QJbN7Oq_rqj5Cy1P9iucJxP4w--ZjYl
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjk0OgyAQhU8jSzMDowMLFt30HiCDmio0StLrF5OXb_N-8pJnNJpJ7V6DfjR1INAIYiQLBrtoG7OmgSAfdfmU2mRc6qk2nyYbMQkSA0REBiY39xhlcsk5VoffWvveg3kN-t0VWpOSRMa1tvqTuJdwPVvdulqHBXasJ2MIAGhGa6y6_HlHKUWu_mA9w348jT95fjVj


• Complete the Council Engagement Assessment to assess their council’s 
strengths and weaknesses with regards to member engagement.

• Understand that member engagement is the council’s responsibility. 
Successful council engagement leads to members having positive opinions 
about their membership.

• Learn the five steps in the engagement cycle and how they relate to one 
another, ultimately leading a member to go through them again.

• Discover tools that will help address deficiencies in your council’s current 
member engagement as based on your council’s engagement score.

• Understand that retention issues result when a council has failed to engage 
a member and show the value of his membership. These issues can be 
overcome by discovering where this breakdown occurred.

3/14/22 at 8PMCST  (9PM EST)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/6341861444393444880

Covid/Council Recovery Project CRP 
We all know that this pandemic has been very different and also very challenging. As 
Catholics, many of us have had our churches shut down for a prolonged period of time 
with limited opportunities to receive the sacraments. And as Knights, it’s been tough to 
keep up the fraternity and friendships. Also, our fundraisers and events have been 
affected in great ways too. Some of our councils have found ways to adapt and adjust 
but that hasn’t always been the case everywhere. This training will help organize and 
direct councils on what steps can help be more effective in your parish and community 
as we continue to have restrictions eased in our areas.
3/22/22 at 8PM CDT (9PM EDT)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/7376017001502982927

Forms and the Supreme Website
Many councils have been struggling with where and how to fill out the form on the 
Supreme website. Where do we find them? How do we fill them out? Who can fill out 
the online forms? Who has access? Lots of questions to go through and we will get the 
answers together.
3/28/22 at 8PM CCDT (9PM EDT)
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/5874652565472686350

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksOgzAMRE9DliiODZhFFt30Hvk4gApJFSL1-g3S09uMZjTRLoBmIXVYo83D1AWaRi0oScBxMOyToYF0Okv45NJkDOVSu10ZgnNipgTRowcHgIGX6NhPQryo0-6tfe8BX4N5d1xrkqPIuJVWfuKP7Oqz1aPaumYk4BmICFfsZtaq2uv2krPU_mC73HE-jT_rBTZ3
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksOwyAMRE8TlpExBpMFi256D0icj5pARZB6_RLp6W1GM5olsDbIpI6AgA-2SwONIEZW0dHP6NOKNBCsZ5k_uTQZ53KpPYj1RE4YBMWgZ5Oc54UdAZLuUmfYW_veg3kN-O7E1iQvIuNWWvlJOnKsz1aPautiww40A2gLOHmckFUN150kZ6n9wXbF43waf1JpNP0
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjjkOwzAMBF9jlwZJUUejIk3-oYM-EFsKZAH5fmRgMc1iB5u9RUWW58MT0BM9gMALiJJVMLhELq7EE8N61vQptcuS6jXvXjEmVDmDJbZBwKJBa7J2GAPkIT393vv3ntRrovdI6F1KFlm22utP4lFCe1yjan1AO8tGkzaaLRlnlIa5-euOUoq08WC7wnE-iz9_2TWI
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